Mrs. Emmalorraine Mossbrucker
June 7, 1950 - October 10, 2016

Emmalorraine Mossbrucker (nee Sargent) age 66 years of Clarksboro died Monday
October 10, 2016 in Cooper Hospital, Camden, NJ. Mrs. Mossbrucker was born in
Philadelphia and raised in Media. She ran track for Edward W. Bock Technical High
School in Philadelphia and qualified for the 1968 Olympic Trials where she raced against
Wilma Rudolph. Mrs. Mossbrucker worked as a Security Supervisor for Allied Barton in
Carneys Point. She was a faithful member of several local churches; the Order of the
Eastern Star in Philadelphia and a die hard Eagles Fan.
She is survived by her husband, Jeffrey A. Mossbrucker of Clarksboro, NJ; her children,
Madeline Sargent and her companion, Chee Serrano of Philadelphia, Charles “Nolan”
Sargent of Philadelphia; her grandchildren, Luis, James and Asjahnay; two great
grandsons; her sisters, Adriane Sargent and Terri Sargent both of Philadelphia; her
brother, John H. III and Sabrina Sargent of New Windsor, NY and her Aunt, Arnitta
Ryhanes of Swedesboro, NJ. Mrs. Mossbrucker was predeceased by her parents, John
and Emma Sargent; her sisters, Juanita McBride and Annabelle Sargent and her brother,
John Sargent II.
A Memorial Service will be held at 11:00 AM Saturday October 22, 2016 at the
Evangelistic Temple Worship Center, 2341 N. 6th Street, Philadelphia, PA. Relatives and
friends may visit with the family Saturday morning after 10 AM until service time.
Arrangements by McBride – Foley Funeral Home, Paulsboro. Memories can be shared at
www.mcbridefoleyfh.com.

Cemetery Details
Inurnment Private

Previous Events
Visitation
OCT 22. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (ET)
Evangelistic Temple Worship Center
2431 North 6th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19133
etwc6@hotmail.com

Service
OCT 22. 11:00 AM (ET)
Evangelistic Temple Worship Center
2431 North 6th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19133
etwc6@hotmail.com

Tribute Wall

BM

I am sitting here on this dreadful day thinking to myself, how do I say good bye to
what we had Lorraine!!! Something just came to my mind (Don't) don't say
goodbye!!! Because you gave me so much love through out my entire life that my
heart, mind and soul just says no don't say good bye, say I'll see you when I get
there!!! I am smiling to myself thinking about all the memories that we shared
even down to you kicking my butt!!! It's crazy how now I'm fluttered with tears!!!
For many years I sent you Hallmark cards to let you know how I was feeling!!!
Now I want to share a song by Brandy!!! Though I'm missing you I'll find a way to
get through living without you!!! Cause you were my Auntie, my strength, and
my pride only God may know why, still I will get by!!! Who would've known, that
you had to go but so suddenly, so fast. How could it be, that a sweet memory
worthy would be all that we've have planned and now that you're gone, every
day I go on but life's just not the same, I'm so empty inside and my tears I can't
hide but I'll try, I'll try to face the pain!!! Though I'm missing you I'll find a way
to get through living without you cause you were my Auntie, my strength, and my
pride only God may know why, still I will get by!!! Oh there was so many things
that we could have shared but time was on our side!!! Now that you're gone, I
can still feel you near so I'll smile, with every tear that I cry though I'm missing you
I'll find a way to get through living without you!!! Cause you were my Auntie, my
strength, and my pride and only God may know why, still I will get by!!! How sweet
are the losses to spare but I'll wait for the day when I'll see you again, though I'm
missing you I'll find a way to get through living without you!!! Cause you were my
Auntie, my strength, and my pride!!! Only God may know why, still I will get by!!! I
love and miss you Aunt Lorraine!!!
Barbara Ann McBride - October 22, 2016 at 12:49 AM
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Barbara Ann McBride lit a candle in memory of Mrs.
Emmalorraine Mossbrucker

Barbara Ann McBride - October 22, 2016 at 12:31 AM
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I am sitting here on this dreadful day thinking to myself, how do I say good bye to
what we had Lorraine!!! Something just came to my mind (Don't) don't say
goodbye!!!! Because you gave me so much love through out my entire life that my
heart, mind and soul just says no don't say good bye, say I'lll see you when I get
there!!! I am smiling to myself thinking about all the memories that we shared
even down to you kicking my butt!!! It's how now I'm fluttered with tears!!! For
many years I sent you Hallmark cards to let you know how I was feeling!!! Now I
want to share a song by Brandy!!! Though I'm missing you I'll find a way to get
through living without you!!! Cause you were my Auntie, my strength, and my
pride only God may know why, still I will get by!!! Who would've known, that you
had to go but so suddenly, so fast, how could it be, that a sweet memory worthy
would be all that we've have planned and now that you're gone, every day I go
on but life's just not the same, I'm so empty inside and my tears I can't hide but
I'll try, I'll try to face the pain!!! Though I'm missing you I'll find a way to get
through living without you cause you were my Auntie, my strength, and my pride
only God may know why, still I will get by!!! Oh there was so many things that
we could have shared but time was on our side!!! Now that you're gone, I can
still feel you near so I'll smile, with every tear I cry though I'm missing you I'll find
a way to get through living without you!!! Cause were my Auntie, my strength,
and my pride and only God may know why, still I will get by!!! How sweet, were
the losses to spare? But I'll wait for the day When I'll see you again, though I'm
missing you I'll find a way to get through living without you!!! Cause were my
Auntie, my strength, and my pride!!! Only God may know why, still I will get by!!! I
love and missing you Aunt Lorraine!!!
Barbara Ann McBride - October 22, 2016 at 12:08 AM



Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Mrs.
Emmalorraine Mossbrucker.

October 17, 2016 at 09:49 PM

So much to say .. What a wonderful cousin you have been.. Such a bright light in
our family.. although your not here your light continues to shine in our lives.. So
many fond memories that we've shared.. It's hard to say goodbye because it
sounds so final. So I'll just say So long for now. I love you Cuz!!
Tina Rhyanes Morgan - October 17, 2016 at 03:07 PM

Although our hearts are heavy we are still celebrating you, Aunt Raney, as the
joy, love laughter and security you brought to our lives are everlasting.
Love your niecey
Sherice Sargent - October 15, 2016 at 07:26 PM
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Until we meet again in spirit but it was great having you as a sister "all of my life".
Loving you still, Adriane
Adriane Sargent - October 15, 2016 at 05:00 PM

